Introduction
The synthesis of natural and unnatural aromatic amino acids in the homochiral form is an important challenge in preparative chemistry,h ighlighted by the significant interest towards these buildingb locks in the development of therapeutic peptides and proteins. [1] [2] [3] An attractive enzymatic route to enantiomerically pure a-orb-aromatic amino acids involves the use of aromatic ammonia-lyases (ALs) and 2,3-aminomutases (AMs), [4] which act by the aid of a3 ,5-dihydro-5-methylidene-4H-imidazol-4-one( MIO) electrophilic prosthetic group formed autocatalytically.A mong the so-called MIO enzymes, phenylalanine ammonia-lyases (EC 4.3.1.24/25)f rom Petroselinum crispum (PcPAL), [5] [6] [7] Rhodotorula glutinis or graminis (RgPALo r RgrPAL), [8] [9] [10] and Anabaena variabilis (AvPAL) [11, 12] have been most used as biocatalysts in whole cells or as purified enzymes for ammonia elimination or for the reverse ammonia addition to yield aw ide range of l-and d-arylalanines.
Although wild-type PALs exhibited ab road substrate tolerance towards variouscinnamic acid derivatives in the ammonia addition, synthetically valuable4 -substituted cinnamic acids with electron-withdrawing but bulky (4-NO 2 ,4 -Ph) [13, 14] or electron-donating (4-CH 3 ,4 -OCH 3 ,4 -NH 2 ) [9, 15, 16] substituents proved to be poor substrates. Protein engineering strategies have focused mainly on residue F137 in the hydrophobic binding pocket of PcPAL [13, 17] or on the sterically analogousF 107 and H143 of AvPAL [14] and RgrPAL, [10] respectively.T hese mutations enhanced the catalytic properties of PALs in ammonia addition onto 4-NO 2 ,4 -Br,a nd 4-F-substituted cinnamic acids [13, 14] and in the ammonia elimination of styrylalanines, [17] however,n one of the PALm utantss howed activity in ammonia addition onto (4-phenyl)cinnamic acid [14] or styrylacrylic acids. [17] The screening of new PALs from variouso rganisms revealed variants that favored the acceptance of substituted cinnamic acids with electron-donating substituents, butt he conversion of valuable 4-methoxyphenylacrylate still remains ac hallenge. [16] Herein we report at horough mutationala nalysis of the hydrophobic bindingp ocket of PcPAL with the aim to develop PALb iocatalysts for the production of bulky and valuable land d-arylalanines. These compoundso ffer new possibilities to extendt he chemical space availablet ob iomedicine (peptides, proteins,p eptidomimetics) and chiral small-molecule drugs. The envisaged ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)alanines are constituents of variousb ioactive peptides, [18] such as peptidase, protease, [14] Ta iloredm utants of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase from Petroselinum crispum (PcPAL) were createda nd tested in ammonia elimination from varioussterically demanding, non-natural analogues of phenylalanine andi na mmonia addition reactions into the corresponding( E)-arylacrylates. and cancer-related histone lysine demethylase KDM4A [19] inhibitors. (Naphthalen-2-yl)alanine is used frequently as ap henylalanine analogue in the development of peptides, [20, 21] whereas (4-methoxyphenyl)alanine is ac hiral intermediate in the synthesis of the antihypertensive drug tamsulosin. [22] (5-Phenylthiophene-2-yl)alanine and its new derivatives represent attractive phenylalaninea nalogue targets because of the heteroaryl motif that feature in endothelin convertase [23] and Factor IX/XI inhibitors. [24] Amide derivatives of styrylalanine were identified as potent peptidyl-prolyl isomerase (PPIase) inhibitors at Pfizer. [25] The origin of the potency wasa ttributed to the (E)-ethene-1,2-diyl linker that increases the distance between the aromatic moiety and the chiral alanine moiety.
Notably, someo fthet arget compounds (Scheme 1) have been tested before ande xhibited little or no conversions or even inhibitory activity with wild-type PALs. [9, 14, 15, 17] Moreover, no mutant PALv ariants were known to possess activity in the correspondinga mmonia elimination and ammonia addition reactions,e xcept for the deamination of styrylalanines. [17] The initial tests of this study also confirmed the insufficient catalytic activity of wt-PcPALont he substrate panel.
Results and Discussion
CASTing [26] or directede volutionm ethods, that requireh ighthroughput enzyme assays (HTS) of large mutant libraries,t o generate mutants of PcPALt hat accept bulky target compounds as substrates were avoided because of cell membrane penetration issues of the large hydrophobic substrates with whole-cellP AL biocatalysts.I nstead of such HTS-based methods, the structure-driven approach was selected and based on steric clash reduction concepts [14, 17] residues L134, F137, L138, L206, L256,a nd I460 from the hydrophobic binding site of PcPAL ( Figure 1 ) were exchanged to smaller amino acids (i.e., valine (V) or alanine (A)) to provide al imited number of single or multiple residue mutantsofPcPAL( Ta ble S1).
To exclude the influence of mutation-induced improper folding on enzymea ctivity,t he oligomerization state and thermal unfolding of the isolated and purified mutantsw ere compared with those of the wt-PcPAL. Retention volumes obtained by using size-exclusion chromatography ( Figure S2 ) revealed that all PcPALv ariants were folded properly and existed in the native, tetrameric form, similar to the wild-type enzyme.T he slight variations in the thermalu nfolding temperatures (T m ), determined by using differential scanning fluorimetry,i ndicated that the mutations did not affect protein folding (TableS3). The only exception was the I460A mutation that decreased the T m value significantly (from 75 AE 1.5 to 51 AE1.2 8C; Table S4 and FigureS5) without affecting the tetrameric fold detected by using size-exclusion chromatography.A sl ater testss howed that I460A-PcPALw as catalytically active( Tables S2-S19), we presumed that the mutation corrupted only the thermals tability without disrupting the main folding patternsr elatedt o enzyme activity. Next, the generated single-mutant PcPALl ibrary( Ta ble S1) was tested with the targeted substrate panel in ammonia elimination from arylalanines rac-1a-i (Scheme 1A)a nd in ammonia addition onto arylacrylates 2a-i (Scheme 1B). Results from the ammonia eliminations revealed that besides the known F137 to Vo rAmutations, [13, 17] the mutationo fa nother highly conserved residue I460 ( Figure S1 ) to Vo rAincreased the activity significantly towards almost all substrates compared to the wild-type enzyme ( Table1and Tables S5-13) .
Although wt-PcPALc ould convert the members of the tested substrate panel quite poorly (c rac-1a = 3%; c rac-1b = 6%; c rac-1c-i < 1%,e ven after long reaction times up to 48 h), mutants I460V and F137V/A provided medium to high conversions from rac-1a-i ( Table 1 ). The lowest enhancement was achieved from rac-1i,astructural analogue of the known wt-PcPALi nhibitors (benzo[b]furan-3-yl)-and (benzo[b]thiophene-3-yl)alanines, [6] for which only mutant F137A provided the arylacrylate 2i,b ut regrettably at al ow conversion (c rac-1i = 6%).
Despite the flourishing extension of the substrate scope of wt-PcPALi na mmonia elimination, in the reverse ammonia addition reactiont he single mutants of PcPALs howedi mproved activity only with 4-methoxyphenyl-(2a)a nd napthalen-2-ylacrylic acid (2b), whereas for more bulky substrates 2d-h and styrylacrylate (2c)n oc onversion was detected( Ta bles S14-S22).
To explore the advantageous synthetic potential of ammonia addition onto arylacrylates( 100 %t heoretical yield;t he use of synthetically accessible, achiral startingm aterials), further mutations of neighboring residues were introduced into the single mutants with the best activities.I nt his way,af ocusedl ibrary of double and triple mutants that involve I460, F137, and L138 (Table S1 ) was obtained and tested in both kinds of PALmediated reactions (Tables S5-S22 ). Analogously to the singlemutant PcPALs, the I460A mutationa lteredt he thermal unfolding profile of double and triple mutants as well ( Figure S5 ), but the detected catalytic activities and the native tetrameric fold indicated that the overall folding was not altereds eriously even in case of double and triple mutants.
Multiple mutationso fPcPALc ould result in am oderate enhancement of the conversion in ammonia elimination from (4'-fluoro-[1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)alanine( rac-1e:3 9% with F137A/ I460V-PcPAL, 18 %w ith F137A/L138V-PcPALv s. 15 %w ith F137A-PcPAL; Ta bleS9) and for( 5-phenylthiophen-2-yl)alanine (rac-1f:4 8% with F137A/L138V-PcPALv s. 44 %w ith F137A-PcPAL; Ta bleS10). Similarly,i nt he case of ammonia addition onto 2a and b no significant increase in conversion was provided by multiple mutations(Ta bles S14 and S15).
However, PcPALs that have simultaneous mutations of F137 and I460 gave promising results in ammonia additions onto 2c and d.I nt hese cases, no product was detectedw ith wt-PcPAL or either single mutants of PcPAL, but 22 and 27 %, respectively,c onversion could be achieved with the F137(V,A)/I460V double mutants (Table 2 ; Ta bles S16 and S17). Arylacrylates 2e-h were moderate substrates even for the F137A/I460V double mutant (conversionso f3 -8 %a fter 20 h; Ta bles S18-S21), although no conversion of (2-phenylthiazol-4-yl)acrylic acid (2i)c ould be achieved with the investigatedm ultiple mutant PcPALs (Table S22) . Table 1 . Activity of wt-PcPALc ompared to the best PcPALs ingle mutants in the ammonia elimination reaction of rac-1a-i.
Substrate
Rg roup PcPALvariant rac-1a 4-methoxywt 3 rac-1a
4-methoxyF137 37 rac-1a 4-methoxy
[a] 
[a] PcPALv ariant:5 0 mg, reaction volume:5 00 mL, medium:6 m NH 3 buffer (pH 10, adjustedw ith CO 2 ), substrate concentration: 1mm;a ssays were performedi n1 . Our mutational analysis revealed that in most cases single mutations of F137 and I460 in PcPALwere sufficient to perform ammonia elimination from bulky amino acids decently and additional mutationsd id not improve the conversionss ignificantly.H owever,d ouble mutantso fPcPALt hat involve F137 and I460 werer equired to achieve adequate ammonia addition activity with bulky arylacrylates 2c-h.I nt he case of less bulky substrates 2a and b,a ctive single mutants of PcPALc ould be identified as well. These data demonstratedc learly that multiple mutationse xhibited as trong, nonadditive cooperative effect [27] on PcPALactivity in the ammonia addition reaction. The fact that individual mutationso fL 134, L206,L 256, and L138 as well as the double andt riple mutants of L138 with the neighbor, activity-modulator-residues F137 and I460 didn ot provide any increasei nt he conversion of the tested substrate panel in either reactiond irection highlighted the importance of residueI 460, besidest he well-studied residue F137, and their combined mutations for the substrate specificity modulation of PcPAL, especially in the synthetically valuable ammonia addition reaction.
With the most active mutants in hand (Tables 1a nd 2) , the reactionc onditions in terms of activity and selectivity wereo ptimizedu sing ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)alanine (rac-1d)a nd (napthalen-2-yl)acrylic acid 2b as modelsf or ammonia eliminationa nd addition, respectively.
Additionally,r eactions of rac-1d and 2b werei nvestigated using whole cells of E. coli to express the corresponding PcPAL mutantst ot ake advantage of the possiblel ower production costs and increased stability, characteristic for whole-cell PAL biocatalysts compared to purified enzymes.I ns pite of our all efforts (the use of living or lyophilized whole cells, various biocatalyst/substrate ratios,a nd different temperatures), the results of whole-cell biotransformationsw itht heseb ulky and hydrophobic substrates were irreproducible even within the same batch of cells, whichs uggestsc ell internalization difficulties with the bulky hydrophobic substrates. The reproducibility of experiments with cell lysates supported this hypothesis but provided poor-quality analytical data (with the appearance of additional signals in HPLC chromatograms). As different batches of purified enzymese xhibited negligible biocatalytic variability and clean analytical data, all furthere xperiments were performed with isolated PcPALs.
The low solubility (< 1mm)o fs ubstrates 1b and d-i in the reactionb uffer of ammonia elimination was addressed during the initial screening tests. Although the solubility of rac-1d could be increased to 2-3 mm by using DMSO or MeOH as cosolvents (5, 10, 20 vol %), conversions decreased from 37 % after 16 ht o1 6% at 10% cosolvent level and down to zero at 20 %c osolvent level.F inally,t he solubilization of rac-1d up to 2.5 mm concentration was achieved by forming an inclusion complex with 5-20 mm b-cyclodextrin [28] without alteringt he enzyme activity.T hus, activity screening in ammonia elimination with rac-1a-i was performed in the presence of 20 mm bcyclodextrin (Table 1) .
Unfortunately,l ow substrate solubility prevented the determinationo fM ichaelis-Mentenc urvesa pproaching substrate saturation. Despite the apparent solubility increaseb yb-cyclodextrin,t he unknown actual concentrations of uncomplexed substrate and product hinderedt he determination of kinetic constants.
The solubility of acrylic derivatives 2a-i in the high-concentration ammonia buffer was higher withouta ny additive (2.5 mm;T able 2), buts till not enough to obtainf ull MichaelisMenten curves.
Next, the influenceo fv ariousa mmonium sources was tested (2, 4, 6 m ammonia or ammonium carbamate) on the PcPAL-catalyzed ammonia addition onto 2b.T he best results in terms of conversion and enantiotopic selectivity were achieved using 4 m ammonium carbamate (Table S23) , in accordance with the optimal conditions reported for the PAL-catalyzed ammonia addition onto 3-fluorocinnamic acid. [12] Finally,t he PcPAL-catalyzed reactions of the entire substrate panel (rac-1a-i, 2a-i)w ere performed under the optimal reaction conditions to monitort he conversions and enantiomeric excess values of d-a nd l-1a-i.
The maximal conversions in the kinetic resolutions (KRs) as well as the maximal ee of the unreacted d enantiomer (d-1a-h)w ere reachedi na ll but one case in relativelys hort reaction times (14-40h;T able 3). In ammonia eliminationf rom (2-phenylthiazol-4-yl)alanine (rac-1i)t he reactions topped at al ow conversion (10 %), which suggests product inhibition. This hypothesis was confirmed by the inhibitory effect of 2i upon the wt-PcPAL-catalyzeda mmonia elimination from l-Phe (Supporting Information). Furthermore, ammonia addition onto 2i with wt-or mutant PcPALs did not succeed, which suggestst hat structurala nalogueso f( benzo[b]furan-3-yl)-and( benzo[b]thiophene-3-yl)acrylates, known wt-PAL-inhibitors [6] still behave as competitive inhibitors also for mutant PcPALs.
The ammonia addition reaction onto 2a-h proceeded somewhat slower (Table 4) , and after longer incubation times (> 20-24 h), the deactivation of PcPALs was observed because of the harsh reactionc onditions. This issue was solved by supplementing the reactionsw ith fresh batches of enzyme after each 24 ho fi ncubation. In almost all cases 80-85 %o ft he final conversions could be reached within the first 28-36 h, followed by as low increaseo ft he conversion until 70 hr eaction time (FigTable 3 . Yielda nd enantiomeric excess of d-1a-h after the PcPAL-catalyzed ammonia eliminations from rac-1a-h at approximately 50 %conver-sion. ures S7-S12, progression curvesofammonia addition reaction). The fact that after an additional 48 hn of urtherr eactionp rogress could be detected indicated that an equilibrium state was reached. Accordingly,c ompounds 2a and 2b were transformed with ag ood conversion (74 and 73 %) and excellent enantiomeric excess (ee l-1a and ee l-1b > 99 %), whereas the conversion of 2c by F137V/I460V-PcPALr emained low (23 %) but selective (ee l1c > 99 %). (1,1'-Biphenyl)acrylates 2d and e were transformed with good to moderate conversions (68 and 50 %) but with incomplete enantiotopic selectivity (ee l-1d = 82 %, ee l-1e = 95 %; Ta ble 4). The fact that NaBH 4 -reduced PcPALs or the MIO-less S203A/F137A/I460V-PcPALv ariant provedt ob ei nactive in these reactions ruled out the occurrence of the competing, dselectiveM IO-less reaction route. [29] The (5-phenylthiophen-2-yl)acrylates 2f-h were transformed much more slowly to reach conversionsofonly 3-9 %within 70 h.
The enhancedc onversionso fl-1a-h with the appropriate mutants can be rationalizedb yt he better substrate affinities and also by the highert urnover numbers because of the better stabilization of the reaction transition states, in accordance with our previous computer-aided results. [17] The modeling of the N-MIO covalent enzyme-substrate complexes,o btained with induced-fit covalent docking, confirmed that substrate affinities increasedd ramatically with the most active mutants over wt-PcPALi na lmost all cases (Table 5) .
The reason for the affinity increaseo fl-1e in which F137A/ I460V-PcPALp rovides al arger active site volumea nd much lower area of close contact of the N-MIO covalente nzymesubstrate complex with sites A137 and V460 is shown in Figure 2C and as ignificant shifto ft he ligand positioni ss hown in Figure 2B as compared to wt-PcPALs hown in Figure 2A .C om- Table 4 . Conversion of PcPAL-catalyzed ammonia additionso nto 2a-h and yield and enantiomeric excess of the products l-1a-h after 70 hr eaction time.
PcPALv ariant
F137A/I460V 3nd nd
[a] The reaction yieldsw ere determined from the preparative-scale ammonia additions (for reactionc onditionss ee Supporting Information,S ection 6.7) Table 5 . Calculated relative binding energies ( b R DE)o fl-1a-h in wtPcPALa nd in the most active PcPALv ariants.T he subscripts WT and MA correspond to the wild-type and most active mutant,r espectively. Notably,t hese quantities are not meantt od etermine actual bindinge nergies computationally but to approximate them only. parisons of the N-MIO intermediates from the other l-arylalanines l-1b-d and f-h indicated similars ituations. The only exception was l-1a,w ith an early unaffected affinity,w hich in turn suggested that the catalytic enhancements temmed solely from the other presumed factor,ahighert urnover number.
SubstrateM ost active
Computational results, however,p roved to be inconsistent with the experimental results of ammonia additions. Apart from potentialp arameterization problems of atomic interactions in our model, two reasons can rationalize this observation. One reason is the Hammond's postulate that states that in an exothermic reaction the high-energyi ntermediate and thus the transition state (TS) resembles the substrate state better,w hereas the TS of an endothermic reaction resembles the product state better.I no ur case, the reversea mmonia addition reaction is endothermic, therefore, the N-MIO intermediate structure is not appropriate to draw conclusions on the affinity situationsf or the arylacrylates. Moreover,t he enzyme most probablyadopts adifferent conformation under high ammonia concentrations, which invalidates our computational results for ammonia addition. This was supportedb yt he analysis of the thermal unfoldingp rofiles of wt-PcPAL( Figure S6 ) and F137A/I460V-PcPAL ( Figure 3 ) at different ammonia concentrations, which indicated shifts of the melting temperature (T m ) by 10-12 8Ca tt he highest ammonia concentration as compared to that determinedi nT ris buffer.
Finally,t he synthetic applicabilityo ft he tailored PcPALm utants was demonstrated by performing KRs from racemic arylalanines rac-1a-h by ammonia elimination to digestthe l enantiomers( Scheme 1A)a nd by the enantiotopic selective ammonia addition reactions onto 2a-e (Scheme 1B)a talarger scale (0.25 mmols ubstrate;f or details, see Supporting Information). Preparative-scale reactions of 2f-h were omitted because of the quite low equilibrium conversions. During the preparativescale reactions, no significant alterations of conversions, reaction times, and enantiomeric excess values were observed as comparedt ot he analytical-scale bioconversions. The corresponding unreacted d enantiomers, d-arylalanines d-1a-h (Table 3) , and the produced l-arylalanines l-1a-e (Table 4) were isolated conveniently by Dowexc ation-exchange chromatography in good to moderate yields.
Notably,b efore this work, the stereoconstructivea mmonia addition onto the bulky arylacrylates 2a-h was unprecedented, and no data were reported on PAL-mediated routest o amino acids l-1a-e.S imilarly,n or eports existed on successful PAL-mediated ammonia elimination reactions from ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)-, (napthalen-2-yl)-, (4-methoxyphenyl)-, and (5-phenylthiophen-2-yl)alanines (1a,b,d-h)t oy ield the corresponding amino acids d-1a,b,d-h.
The factt hat PALs are known to present difficulties in the transformation of substrates with electron-donating ring substituents and the recente fforts that focus on the discovery of new PALs with such activity [16] highlights the excellent results obtained for the synthesis of both l-and d-4-methoxyphenylalanine (l-and d-1a) .
Pharmaceutically important ([1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)alanines were the subjecto fr ecent AvPAL-mediatedb iotransformations in which the studied AvPALv ariants showed no activity in ammonia additiono nto 4-phenylcinnamic acid, thusachemoenzymaticp rocedure wasr equired that involves the AvPAL-mediated synthesis of l-(4-bromophenyl)alanine followed by Pd-catalyzed Suzuki-coupling. [14] In this frame,t he tailoredm ultiple mutant PcPAL-based processes reported here represent the first direct enzymatic route towards both enantiomerso f( [1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl)alanines l-and d-1d and e.
As future perspectives, the combination of tailored PcPAL mutantsw ith the immobilization techniques reported recently can lead to their use in continuous-flow reactors, [30] [31] [32] which provides accessibility for the industrial synthesis of sterically demanding non-natural arylalanines.
Conclusions
The substrate scope of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase from Petroselinum crispum (PcPAL) has been expanded towards as eries of sterically demanding phenylalanine analogues by tailored mutationso ft he hydrophobic substrate binding pocket based on as imple concept of steric clash reduction. Although single mutationso fr esidues F137 and I460 were sufficient to enhance the phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) activity in the ammonia eliminationr eactions, combined mutations of F137 and I460, which result in ac ooperative, nonadditive effect, was required to create PALb iocatalysts that are active in the reverse ammonia addition reactions of bulky substrates. This work highlights the importance of residue I460, besides the F137 residue explored already,i nt he modulation of the substrate specificity of PcPALa nd demonstrates the importance of the non-additive effects of combined mutations on PALa ctivity.
The new PcPALm utantse nabled unprecedented PAL-mediated biocatalytic routes to the d and l enantiomersof(napthalen-2-yl)alanine 1a and 4-methoxyphenylalanine 1b.W ith the aid of tailoredm ultiple mutations of PcPAL, direct biocatalytic routes could be developed towards d-a nd l-([1,1'-biphenyl]-4- 
Experimental Section
For all experimental details see the Supporting Information.
